
20 Queen Street, Frankston, Vic 3199
House For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

20 Queen Street, Frankston, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

CC Property Group

0409894493

Chloe DuncanCross

0409894493

https://realsearch.com.au/20-queen-street-frankston-vic-3199
https://realsearch.com.au/cc-property-group-real-estate-agent-from-cc-property-group-frankston-2
https://realsearch.com.au/chloe-duncancross-real-estate-agent-from-cc-property-group-frankston


$570.00

Holding iconic stature within the prestigious Beachside, this expansive 3- bedroom residence balances an impressive line

between architecture, craftsmanship and family comforts. Inspired by the lavish and distinctive details of the Hampton's

vogue.Imposing from the street with its weatherbond facade, the home's interior adopts a softened touch with a formal

lounge to an open-plan haven at the rear with a stunning entertaining deck, characterized by engineered timber floors.

Refined in its approach to form and function, the divine upgraded kitchen is enriched with stone benchtops, electric

cooking/oven, dishwasher appliances and a fully-fitted butler's laundry pantry, primed for lavish storage at all

levels.Prepared with lush, grass for a life of minimal worries, the large rear yard is the perfect place for child's play edged

by a covered alfresco area through glass sliding doors. A master's bedroom is comprehensively enhanced with a built in

cupboards, matched in turn by two additional bedrooms with built-in robes around a renovated family bathroom &

separate toilet. Position perfect, the walking distance to Frankston CBD lifestyle presents a life of convenient suburban

living. Additional features include: evaporative cooling, large shed outside, split system, sand pit in rear yard, parking on

the side of the property and gate access. Inspection times and property availability are subject to change or cancellation

without notice. If no inspection times are available, or the listed times are unsuitable, please select "Request a time" or

"Get in touch" and register your interest. Once you have registered to attend an inspection you will be notified via

SMS.Looking for someone to manage your investment property? Visit https://candcpropertygroup.com.au/ and enquire

about our services.


